Introduction
A large body of empirical research has been devoted to understanding the implications of exchange rate movements on economic activity. This literature suggests that a change in the value of the currency may affect the real economy through different channels. A real depreciation, for example, is expected to have expansionary effects by increasing the operating profits in the export sector but to lead to a contraction in the import sector due to opposing reasons (see Nucci and Pozzolo, 2001 ). Contrarily, large currency depreciations may deteriorate the firm's net worth through the 'balance-sheet-effect', as the dollar-denominated debt burden of firms increases (see Carranza et al., 2003; Aguiar, 2004; Patrap and Urrutia, 2004) .
Beside the level impact of exchange rate, it has long been acknowledged that exchange rate uncertainty affects firms' real activities. 1 Several empirical studies have shown a negative relation between exchange rate volatility and investment. In particular, Goldberg (1993) and Campa and Goldberg (1995) using a sample of US manufacturing sectors conclude that exchange rate variability has a depressing effect on investment. Darby et al. (1999) find that although exchange rate uncertainty has a significant and negative impact on investment, this effect depends on the particular industry involved. Serven (2002) points out that the negative impact of real exchange rate uncertainty on investment is significantly larger in economies that were highly open and in those with less developed financial systems. More recently, Harchaoui et al. (2005) show that depreciations had a positive (negative) effect on total investment when the exchange rate volatility is low (high), and Fuentes (2006) provides empirical evidence for Chile on the negative relationship between exchange rate volatility and investment under irreversibility.
This paper investigates the linkages between the level and the volatility of the exchange rate and firms' capital investment behaviour in Mexico using annual manufacturing sectoral data for the period 1994-2002. 2 In our investigation we consider if the market structure, external exposure measures and product specific 1 There are several competing theories on the impact of uncertainty on private investment. Several models emphasize a positive impact of uncertainty on investment; see Hartman (1972) and Abel (1983) . Recent research, following Dixit and Pindyck (1994) , highlight a negative relationship between uncertainty and investment. See Carruth et al. (2000) for a survey of this literature. 2 The Mexican peso was floated in 1994. Also, structural changes that were implemented in the Mexican economy lead her to the North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) in 1994. These changes transformed Mexico's economy by creating an outward looking and an export oriented economy (see Messmacher, 2002) . differences affect the relationship between investment and exchange rate movements.
We show that exchange rate depreciation has a positive (negative) effect on investment through the export (import) channel. We also find that exchange rate volatility impacts mostly export oriented sectors. Finally, we present evidence that the sensitivity of investment to exchange rate movements is stronger in non-durable goods sectors and industries with low mark-up ratios.
The rest of the paper is organised as follows. Section 2 introduces the empirical specification and describes the data. Section 3 discusses the empirical results and section 4 concludes.
Empirical Specification and Data

The Model
We use a variant of Campa and Goldberg (1995, 1999) widely accepted in the literature that movements in exchange rates takes up to a year to affect the firm's behaviour (see, for instance, Baum et al., 2004) . This strategy is also useful to avoid potential bias that may be induced by their possible correlation with current investment (see Campa and Golberg, 1995 
Data
This study uses a balanced annual panel dataset which provides consistent information on investment, sales, and price index on Mexican manufacturing industries over the Appendix A. We use the three-digit sectoral data since INEGI does not provide the firm-level data information. In the following sub-sections, we define the measures of external exposure, market power and exchange rate uncertainty.
External Exposure Measures
Movements in exchange rates can notably influence the performance of domestic manufacturing industries. However, the firm's response generally depends on a variety of factors such as the reliance on imported inputs and the share of foreign sales in total sales. Using information on imported inputs and foreign sales reported in the AIS, we compute two external exposure measures (ext). The export share denoted by
Xm is calculated as the ratio of exports to total revenues and the imported-input share in a manufacturing sector is approximated by the ratio of imported to total inputs (Mm). Industries with high export shares are likely to have total revenues that are more sensitive to movements in the exchange rate than producers with low export shares. Similarly, a manufacturer that relies greatly on imported inputs will possibly be more exposed to exchange rate movements through costs than a producer that relies mostly on domestic inputs (see Campa and Goldberg, 1997) . 4 On average, the industries that generally depend on exports are metal products, machinery and equipment, basic metal industries, lumber and wood products and non-metallic mineral products. The industries that rely mostly on imported-inputs are other manufacturing industries followed by a group of nondurable sectors, including chemicals, petroleum and plastic products, paper and allied products and textiles and leather industries. Manufacturing non-durable goods, as a group, have more reliance on imported-inputs as compared with manufacturing durable goods. Hence, this group of industries are expected to experience higher sensitivity to movements in the exchange rate through the cost side of its balance sheet.
Measuring Market Power
In our analysis, we explore the role of the competitive structure of the industry in determining the impact of exchange rates on investment. To measure the degree of the sector-specific market power, following Domowitz et al. (1986) , we construct a time varying measure of profits margins: Table 2 presents summary information for a subset of years on our sector specific annual mark-up ratios. We observe variability across time and across manufacturing industry. In particular, our results show relatively higher variability of the mark-up ratios in manufacturing durables and higher values can generally be observed at the end of our sample for all industries. For example, the non-metallic mineral products' industry had a mark-up of 0.3874 in 1994, 0.4113 in 1997 and 0.4268 in 2002. 5 The mark-up ratio is most variable for textile, apparel and leather industries, other manufacturing industries and metal products, machinery and equipment.
Measuring Exchange Rate Volatility
Researchers have proposed a number of ways to generate a proxy for exchange rate volatility. As Baum et al. (2004) point out the choice of a particular specification to generate a proxy for uncertainty may have a considerable impact on the empirical findings. A common approach is to use either a moving average standard deviation or the coefficient of variation of the past monthly exchange rates as a measure of exchange rate volatility (see Campa, 1993; Campa and Goldberg, 1995; Amuedo and Pozo, 2001 and Harchaoui et al., 2005) . However, such a measure gives rise to substantial serial correlation in the summary measure. In this study, we use GARCH methodology to proxy for exchange rate volatility.
To compute a proxy for real exchange rate uncertainty, we use monthly data over the 1988 to 2002 period and estimate an ARCH specification for the first differenced real exchange rate series. We find out that the mean equation
exhibits an AR(2) process and the conditional variance (h t ) is best described as an ARCH (1). The results from these estimations along with the diagnostics are provided in Appendix B. 
Empirical Results
In what follows below we present empirical results regarding the role of exchange rate movements on firms' capital investment behaviour. In our analysis, we consider the role of external exposure measures, product type and the market structure in that relationship. All regressions incorporate fixed effects and we use lagged interest rate as instruments. Neoclassical models of investment support the general conclusion that changes in sales have a dominant role on investment while that of the user cost plays a minor role (see Chirinko, 1993) . Taylor (1999) also attempts to explain the weak link between interest rates and investment by considering the effects of different costs of various types of finance available to the firm or the presence of irreversibility and uncertainty.
Investment and the Role of Exposure Measures
significant responses across manufacturing sectors. This finding justifies our approach and reveals the importance of using information on firms' external orientation in understanding their investment behaviour.
Column 2 reports results on the export oriented sectors, whereas column 3 concentrates on that of the import orientated sectors. 9 From column 2 we see that the coefficients associated with the interaction terms, β 3 and β 5¸a re significant. The interaction term β 3 is significant and positive revealing that currency depreciation will have a positive impact on the investment behaviour of the firm through the revenue channel. It seems that depreciation inducing higher exports and higher firm revenue promote more investment, as the literature has widely documented. Interestingly, volatility on its own, β 4 , has a significant positive effect on investment as some early neoclassical models emphasise. 10 Contrarily, the interaction between uncertainty and export exposure measure coefficient, β 5 , takes a negative sign implying that as uncertainty increases, investment of an export oriented firm will be hampered. This may be explained by the option theory that delaying an investment project may give more accurate view of market conditions. Hence, exchange rate volatility, creating an uncertain economic environment, causes export oriented manufacturing sectors to postpone their capital investments. 11 In column 3, results reveal that neither the level nor the volatility measures have any effect on the investment behaviour of the import oriented firm. Only changes in sales and interest rates seem to affect such firms.
Perhaps, the managers of these firms mainly concentrate on the internal market and as long as sales are on the rise they pursue on investing in new capital stock, and employ imported intermediate goods to satisfy the internal demand despite the behaviour of exchange rates.
Investment and the Role of Durable vs. Non-Durable Goods
We split the sample into two categories based on product durability while considering the degree of firm's external exposure. This split reveals additional findings as 9 To consider the possible influence of the market structure under the manufacturing sector operates, we redefine our external measures as: ext i t* where δ = (1-markup) ; δ=1 describes a perfectly competitive market and δ=0 denotes a monopolistic industry. See Campa and Golberg, 1995 and Nucci and Pozzolo, 2001 for further discussion. 10 Hartman (1972) and Abel (1983) show that if one assumes perfect competition and constant returns to scale as well as symmetric adjustment costs, an increase in uncertainty may raise the value of a marginal unit of capital and hence the incentive to invest. 11 Dixit and Pindyck (1994) highlight the importance of the timing of investment decisions and argue that irreversibility may lead to the postponement of capital investment decisions. depicted in Table 4 . Columns 1 and 2 present the estimates for the durable goods sector and columns 3 and 4 lay our results for the non-durables sector. For durables goods sector it turns out that variations in the exchange rate ( 4 and  5 ) do not have any significant impact on capital investment at all. Contrarily, both the level and the volatility of exchange rate movements have significant effects on capital investment behaviour for non-durable firms (last two columns in Table 4 ). The level effect of exchange rate ( 2 ) is negative for both import and export oriented firms. Perhaps, due to the non-durable nature of the product, the investment behaviour of an export oriented firm is negatively affected as the firm looses revenue after devaluation and reduces its investment. Likewise, an import oriented firm reduces its capital investments for it gets costlier to run the business after currency devaluation. The interaction term ( 3 ) is positive and significant for the export oriented firm, but it is insignificant for the import oriented firm. Hence, the total impact of devaluation on capital investment of an export oriented firm seems to be positive, while it is negative for the import oriented firm. 
Manufacturing durables Manufacturing non-durables
When we concentrate on the effects of exchange rate volatility on capital investment behaviour, it seems that the export oriented firm is negatively effected from volatility; while the own effect of volatility is positive and significant, the interaction term ( 5 ) is negative and significant. The opposing effects of volatility on investment can be explained by the larger reliance from these manufacturing industries on imported inputs into production as our earlier analysis about the external exposure from manufacturing sectors suggest. 12 In contrast, for the import oriented firm, volatility has an overall positive effect on investment. As we mentioned before, import oriented firms possibly compete with domestic producers and they increase their capital investments to satisfy the internal demand as long as there is a strong sales record.
Investment and the Role of Market Structure
Next we explore the role of the market structure on the effects of exchange rate movements on firms' capital investment. To do so, we split the sample by the mean mark-up value into 'high' and 'low' mark-up manufacturing sectors. The aim is to investigate empirically the role of market power in determining the relationship between firm's capital investment behaviour and the movements in exchange rate.
The results in Table 5 reveal differences on the effects of exchange rates movements on capital investment when the market structure is considered. Columns 1 and 2 show the results for high mark-up sectors and the last two columns from Table 5 present the estimates in low mark-up sectors. In the case of high mark-up firms, the level of exchange rate ( 2 ) is not relevant in determining the capital investment behaviour of a firm regardless of the orientation of the firm. However, we see that exchange rate volatility affects the investment behaviour of the export oriented firms negatively; the own effect ( 4 ) is small and positive and the interaction term ( 5 ) is negative and large.
Contrarily, in column 3 we observe that the export oriented low mark-up firm's capital investment behaviour is more responsive to changes in the exchange rate and its volatility as both interaction terms are significant. Here, depreciation encourages investment through the revenue channel (β 3 ) and volatility has a negative effect (β 5 ). The imported input channel, see column 4, does not give us significant results. Overall, these results suggest that low mark-up industries with high export shares are subjected more to the exchange rate effects in capital investment. 
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External Exposures, Market Structure and Industry Group
Given our findings so far, we finally investigate the role of mark-up as well as product specification, i.e. durable vs. nondurable while considering the orientation (import or export) of the industry. Table 6 depicts these results. On the whole, the sign and significance of all coefficients are similar to those results we have provided earlier. In almost all cases, sales growth induces higher investment. Depreciation on its own significantly reduces capital investment (β 2 <0) of non-durables sectors only.
Otherwise, its effects are insignificant. We observe that volatility has a positive impact (β 5 >0) on capital investment of non-durables sector on its own at the 5% significance level. However, when we consider the interactions between the exchange rate and the firm exposure measure, we find that export oriented sectors significantly increase their capital investment (β 3 >0) when the domestic currency depreciates. In the case of import oriented sectors, they significantly reduce their capital investment (β 4 <0) when the domestic currency depreciates. We also find that volatility in conjunction with the measure of external orientation tend to significantly reduce investment of export oriented sectors (β 6 <0) and to increase that of import oriented sectors (β 7 >0). 
Conclusions
This paper investigates the effects of the level and the volatility of exchange rate on capital investment using a sample of manufacturing sector data obtained from Mexico over the period 1994-2002. Our results emphasize the role of firm's external exposure, the market structure and product characteristics in that relationship. We find that depreciation affects capital investment positively through the export channel and depresses expected profits if there is a high reliance on imported inputs. When we turn our attention to exchange rate volatility, we find that volatility has a negative effect on investment for firms that are export oriented. We also show that exchange rate volatility has a stimulating effect on firm's investment through the import channel.
Furthermore, our results imply that firms that operate in low mark-up industries and that produce non-durable products tend to be more sensitive to both the level and volatility of exchange rates.
It may be useful to note some limitations and possible extensions associated with the current study. Currently, there is only a handful of studies that investigate the capital investment behaviour of firms using sector specific data. Hence, it would be useful to investigate the linkages between sectoral investment and exchange rate movements using data from other countries. We also think that firm level analysis might yield further interesting insights. For instance, it would be quite fruitful to study the role of financial frictions along with exchange rate movements in determining the capital investment behaviour of firms implementing a similar model we present here. The estimated model for the change in the log of the real exchange rate is: 
